HSPD-12 Login

- On the ATOM LMS Login page, click the link for HSPD-12 Login

ATOM Login Page
Welcome to the MSTS ATOM Learning Management System (LMS) login page. If you have an account, use one of the links below to the LMS. If you require an account, choose an option from the menu on the right.

HSPD-12 Login
Click the link above. On the resulting page, click the 'DOE PIV Card' link at the top. Enter your pin when prompted.

- Click Acknowledge and Proceed on DOE Warning Banner

AUDITING, INTERCEPTION, RECORDING, READING, COPYING, CAPTURING, and DISCLOSURE OF COMPUTER ACTIVITY.
**WARNING**

[Click to Acknowledge and Proceed]

- Click ‘DOE PIV Card’ on the next screen

Sign On using your DOE PIV/PIV-I card

[Image of DOE PIV Card]

this credential to Sign On

- Insert your HSPD-12 badge into the reader and click OK

PIV Verification

Please verify that your HSPD-12 Smart card is in your reader before clicking the OK button to sign on. Click the Cancel button to select a different Identity Provider.

[OK and Cancel buttons]
• Select your certificate if prompted, click ok, then enter your badge pin for logical (computer) access when prompted

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Issuer</th>
<th>Serial</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JUNE DUNLAP (Affiliate)</td>
<td>Entrust</td>
<td>5B1E7067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNE DUNLAP (Affiliate)</td>
<td>Entrust</td>
<td>5B1E7065</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• On the home page, Click the Learning tile. Alternatively use the ‘Take Courses’ tile to access overdue WBTs directly